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ILO AND ENEIILAGE. 
A i 1o i a r ep tacle for pres rviua ge • •n erop to be 11 , ed 
as a rougbaae in .feedinrt live stock. 
En si lag (en' si la,j ) , fr qu ntly a.bbr viatcd to si lage, l'I is 
the name given the material pr erved in the silo . 
Silos are generally built o.f wood, brfok, stone or concrete. 
The popular sizes range from twelve to twenty feet in diameter~ 
~d from twenty-four to fifty feet in height. 
In form, ilos may be rectangular, many-sided, or round. 
fost modern ilos are round. Th y are sometimes built as a part 
of the barn, though a s parate structure gives tile greatest sat-
isfaction. 
Any r ceptacle with vertical wall that are mooth, compact 
and ufficiently strong will pr serve ensilage mor or le satis-
factorily, but for b t results a silo hould be built strictly in 
a cordance with specifications for an tablished plan of con· 
truction. 
We put up silage 'to be us d as a sub titute for gre n grass 
or soilina crops during winter or when dry weather reduces tbe 
upply of ucculent food. 
•rn silng and silo the ace nt is on the first syllable, and I Is g1vell 
the long sound. 
IIISTORICAL. 
. The first silos used were underground pits, with cemented 
brick or stone walls. In these pits green forage ll'as carefully 
Packed and then pressed by the ncltlition of heavy stones or a 
znnss of earth plat:cd on top of the fornge. These underg-ro11nd 
Pits were used by the Romans ancl probably by the PL•r.sinns 
many centuries ago. They were more or less commonly used in 
Europe np to' the time of 1he introduction of the silo above 
ground by M. Ouffnrt of Franee. The construction of silos 
above ground was begun about 1876. During the pilst twenty. 
five years the development in silo construction has bren very 
ll'.larkecl. The mo t rapid extension of the use of the silo has been 
Concrete llos on Farm or k H. Knox. 13at n R.rnge, 
La .. b Ing insprctt>d bv f'llrmf' rs attending hort 
Cours , L .. U., January, 1914. 
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. ring the pnst ten or twelve yenrs. l\fnny dnirymen now con-
siucr a silo as c sential a a barn. Fectler.s of beef cattle are 
a~~o coming to appreciate more and more the value of good 
silage. 
The advantag s of th ilo are many. It saves, according to 
~epoi·ts of many xperim nt tation of the 'nitecl States, a 
.arge Per cent of the corn crop thnt would otherwise go to waste 
~nth form of stn lk nnd fodcler. Wh n corn is cut for silaac it 
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all readily eaten by the fnrm animnl . Jt is economical :.o· 
store s'J · · d f · • 1 nge, ns not one-half of the space 1s reqmre or st1~.rmg lt th t . 
a is reCJuired for storiorr hny. 
According to the various experjments conducted by the Dairy 
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Division of the Bureau of Animal Jnclnstry, Wasl1ington, D. 0., 
anti experiment stations of the United States and other countries, 
silage will greatly reduce the cost of feetl for dairy cows and 
increase the milk production. Silage is a palatable food stuff. 
It is more conveniently fed than hay or corn fodder. It ket'ps 
the stock in a thrifty condition an<l young stock growing all 
winter. Eight to ten tons of silage can be grown on an acre 
of land that would produce two tons of !iay. About three tons 
of silage is worth one ton of hay in feeding value. The acreage 
production of feed units is, therefore, twenty-five to thirty per 
cent greater in silage crops than in hay crops. 
Silage enables one to keep a larger number of life stock on a 
given area of land than mny be kept on forage crops cut for 
bay. It furnishes succulent food during the summer when 
drouths fre<Juently occur. Silage prevents waste of corn cobs, 
stalks and over-ripe fodder that will not be eaten by the a11imals. 
The effect of silage on the flavor of milk has been a disputed 
question among some farmers, but it has been proven beyond 
doubt that good silage will in no wny all'ect the tlavor of milk. 
'The improvement in silo construction and better machinery 
for preparing the ensilage for even distribution and packing in 
the silo have made it possible to secure a better quality of silage 
with less loss than was secured a few years ago. The earlier 
publications of the experiment stations of the composition of 
silage and the percentage loss of nutritive feed units in the 
process of curing are, therefore, subject to some revision. 
Silo, F ding B rn and Sh d. C da.r LOdll' , W. P. Connell, Baton Roui;e, Lii-
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TilOSE WIIO CAN USE A SILO TO ADVAXTAGE. 
The silo mnkes the strongest appeal to the dnirymnn. A 
lnan fcedi11g fif teen to tw enty cows c;in ill nIT01·u to be withont 
a silo. For a sma ll er nnmbcr tlrnn fifteen tht use of the silo 
Would hardly be- economical unless one contd rent cutter and 
POll"er, or become a party to a commu11ity-owncd eqnipmcnt. A 
silo for ten head of cattle would not be economical under any 
circumstances. 
One feeding beef cattle for market will find the silo his best 
fri end. Silage is also a most excellent feed fo r carrying st\1ck 
cattle through the winter. 
Horses and mules cannot consume la r ge quantities of ensilage 
to ad,·antnge, though a moder ate quantity mny be fe<l with good 
results. During warm weather work animals may sweat exces-
'l'wo Silos or the same capacity, one home-con-
1,;t 1·uct1 ·l1 . lht• v lh t:< r a pal.::Ut• d or urnnu1 .u;lun··d 
silo. Thu 1lnmfo- Cnn A1n1r1 Nl f<lln W>l l< hulll for nne-
hn Ir the coi.t or thP pn tent Pd silo and the Pta ".cs 
u sell n ro lw tter m RI r ial. Tho stave silo Is ea si ly 
con i. t ructed and the work can be done by Uie 
farmer. 
&ively if fed silarre but ther e is seemingly no r eason why plant-
ers I 0 ' • 81ould not feed work mules through the \nnter a moderate 
rautity, ten to fifteen pounds daily, \\·ith satisfactory results. 
hf feeding silnge to mules only, one would recplire forty to fifty 
ead to consume enough to justify the construction of a silo. 
now TO ESTDTATB E. ·srr.JAOB REQUIRED .A."'\D 
SIZE OF SI LO DE IRED. 
n 'l'he followin g dnta i copied from irculnr 1'\o. 136 of the 
ureau of Animal In<l.ustry of the U. S. Department of Agri-
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culture. The data is based on requirements of dairy cattle, but 
adjustm nt may readily be made to suit other needs. 
"In determining the size of ·a silo the first thing to be con· 
sidered i the diameter, and this depends on the number of cnttle 
to be fed. When the diameter of a silo is too great the silnge 
is not fed rapidly enough to prevent some of it from spoiling. 
This is particularly true when silage is fed in summer. Care 
should, therefore, be taken that the silo be not too great for tho 
number of cows to be fed from it. ·The following .table shows the 
least number of dairy cows that should be fed from silos of 
iliameters given." ' 
Dlameter of Sllo 
(in feet) 
10 feet ................................ . 
12 feet ................................ . 
14 feet ............... . .. .. ............ . 
16 feet .......... ....... . ... ........... . 
18 feet ................................ . 







"From 30 to 40 pounds of silage per cow per day should be 
provided for aver11ge dafry cows during the tim\j wnen no other 
green feed is available, and the foregoing table is based on this 
rate of feeding. The amount varies according to the quantity 
and quality of dry forage used." Further estimates may be 
made from the table o.f tonnage capacity which is to be foUJld 
on a following page. · 
''After the diameter of the silo has been decided upon the 
nex t con ideration i the number o.f tons of silage that will be 
needed and thi d p nds on the length of th silage feeding 
sea on. hen the numb r of tons and the diameter have been 
fixed upon, a refe~cnce to tho above table will indicate what the 
heiaht o.f the silo hould be. 
The following tabl i ac pt cl ~s reliable for capacity for 
round silo in ton : 
CAPACITY OF ROUND SILOS fN TONS. 
/! 
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Iligh silos give the best averllge qu:ility of silage. There is 
less loss of food Yalue in the silage 11t lhe bottom becanse the 
, I ' • 
pressure has more completely excllllled the air from that rcgwn. 
Silos shonld be as high as convenience will permit, filling and 
feeding considered. 
MATERIALS FOR SILO COXSTRUCTION. 
Si1os may be built of reinforced concrete with ·walls froJtl 
four to six inches in diameter. They are also Lndt of concrete 
blocks with steel bands laiLl bet\\'een the blocks, C\'ery few la.1·crs 
to serYe as restraining hoops. Occasionnlly bride silos · are olsO 
utilized where the brick are laid in concrete mortar an<l eitltcr 
outside hoops are provided or steel wires lnid 111 the wall to 
prcYent cracking from hcaYy pressure from within. 
Various kinds of silos are built of wood am! mortar, the 
general plan being such as to provide !;trong vertical walls. sup· 
12 x 30 StRve Silo on L . S. U. Dnlry Farm. Baton Rn11ge, Ln. The stnVP!O 11~Pd 
wPr .. ~ x 4 cypr"""· The Nh;•·" nr~ "Clllllr<', nnrl wltlln111 rongue and groove 
or bevel. The silage In this sllo has kept In good condition. 
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porting lathes on which a good coating of cement or plaster 
serves as the inside wall of the silo. 
Wooden silos of various patterns are very popular. They 
n_iny be made of tongued and grooved timber staves made by ," 
silo factories, or they may be merely beveled staves or b11ilding 
tin1ber 2 x 4s or 2 x 6s and of such length as to 111aH:e the desired 
height of silo. All forms o:f stave silos are held together by 
hoo.ps. 
Silos built o:f wooden blocks in the form of octagon or many-
.sided figure are built by nailing the blocks together, lapping 
them at the corners so as to obYiate the necessity of metal hoops. 
Ilills of materials will be supplierl by the Experiment Sta-
tion to any individual applying for them for any specified size 
of silo. 
'!'here are many silo far.tories that ship s\los ready to be 
set up. All the different patterns will keep silage well if the 
silo is properly constrn ::! ted nnd the silage properly packed. If 
one wishes to buy a ready-made silo, choice should be determined 
by the individual opinion of durability of m11terial, simplicity of 
coustri~(!tion and cost. It shoul<l be r emembered, however, that 
very little technical knowledge is required to construct a silo 
either of wood or concrete. 
The ExperimPnt Stations have one man employed who de-
votes a considerable portion of his time to the superYision of 
the construction of silos. Parties wishing his services should 
k'rite directly to the Experiment Stations. 
LOCATIO~. 
The location of the silo should be determined with reference 
to where the silage is to be fed, which place is usually in the 
barn, and in this case the silo should be built so as to open into 
the feed room. If this is impossible it should be locntcd at some 
Place ne11r the barn and connected with a covered passage-way 
fou.r or five feet wide. 
COST OF IlUILDI~G. 
The cost of building a silo varies with local conditions, such 
as the prevailing prices of material, labo r, etc. The m·rrage 
eost of building a reinforced concrete silo is from $2.50 to· $J.OO 
]() 
per ton capacity, while that of the stave is about. $1.50 per ton 
capncity-tbat is, a concrete silo with a capneity .of 100 tons 
would cost, where material can be bong-ht for fair prices, fl'Olll 
$250 to $300, while th e same size st11ve silo 1mnlcl cost 11ho11t $150. 
Reinforced Concreto Slln~ nn Pnt'm o! Hospital !or lnsane, 
Jackson, La. 
The concrete silo will last indefinitely when properly con· 
structed, which is an advantage over the stave, plaster, or wooden 
block. However, where the farmer does not owu the farm on 
which be is operating he may build a stave silu, use it several 
years, and then move it to another farm without any damage 
whatever. It is sometimes advisable to build a staYe silo i.f the 
farm buildings are not permanently located, as the concrete can 
never be moved and should be built where it will Le conveniently 
located for feeding. 
A good crop o! Corn, which ls the best slng.e crop tor filling 
the Silo. 
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'l'he cement silo should be built at least thirty days before 
it is to be filled in order that it may have timl! to harden and 
become firm before the silage is put in, as the pressure from 
the silage is very great. 
SILAGE CROPS. 
Tl1e principal crops for silage in Louisiana are corn, sorghum, 
soy beans and cow peas. There are other cro(ls that might be 
grown and used profitably, such as cane tops, Japanese cune, 
grasses and clovers. Corn alone makes good silage and is ex-
tensively grown for this purpose where silage is much used. Soy 
beans when planted with the corn in the drill and between the 
hills of corn will be ready to cut for silage about the same time 
t~ie corn is r eady, and this combination of crops makes the best 
silage that has ever been fed to the dairy herd at the 'Experiment 
Station at Baton Rouge. 
Sorghum a good crop to grow !or sllage, showing good yields. 
June corn, planted at any time from the middle of Jnne 
t~ the. first of July, makes a good crop for filling the silo. The 
~' J e lr! is not so heavy as from the earlier varieties, bnt there is 
usually lnnd on the far.m that bas been planted in oats and other 
crops ·.that is availa,ble at this time of the year that mny be 
Planted to . Jun~ corn and snrghum, and a good crop grown for · 
the silo. Corn wil1 ordfna11ily yield from five to eight tons per 
acre. Th~· be~t · i~n-ds . \vill produce from ten to ·fifteen tons per 
acre. 
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Corn for silage should . be planted and cultivated in tlrn same 
way as \\·hen it is to be harveste<l for the grain only. Thicker 
planting gfres more tonnage, but less per cent grain. 
Sorghum is a very profitable crop for silage in Louisiana. A 
larger tonnage can be grown than of corn, and lt is more re-
sistent to drouth. Sorgjium and corn in about eriual parts make 
good silage. The corn re<:]uircs from one hundred anu ten to 
one hundred and forty days after planting to ripen for silage, 
while the sorghum requires from seventy to niuety days. 'l'his 
I • 
should be taken into consideration when the two crops are in-
tended for mixed si lage. 
Sorghum silage has been fed with good res~lts at the Ex-
periment Station, and \Yhcn put in the silo in the early fall has 
kept in perfect condition until late in the next summer. Sorg-
hnm is grown Ycry extensively all over lhe dairy sections for 
filling silos and satisfactory resu! ts have been sccur~d. 
Cow peas make good silage when planted mtll corn, but a 
serious oujection. to the crop is that the vines entangle the 
stalks and hinder ready han<lling. 
CANE TOPS AS SILAGE. 
The interest in the utilization of cane tops, and the scarcity 
of literature and data bearing on the subject, is justification for 
giving fuller consideration her'e than has been given to other 
individual crops. 
C!nclnru Ct•ntral Sugar Fn<'tory and Cano Fields, Clnclare, Ln. 
Thi• shows the large amount or cane Lops that w!ll makt> good 
silage. 
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A few years ago the Expcrhnent Station at nnton Rouge 
filled a nin ety-ton stave silo with various green crops for the 
Pnrpose of determining the quality of silng " they wonlu make. 
'.l.'he material was cut into lengths of an inch or less by an en-
silage cutter and packed in the ordinary wny of putting up silage. 
A. few tons of ·sugar cane tops and green lca \·cs occupicc.1 a sec-
tion somewhat below the middle of the silo tliirty-t1ro feet lrigh. 
The pressure was, therefore, about an average of top an<l bottom 
Pressnre. 
This silage was fed during the winter months. Cnttle nte the 
sila ge Yery well, but they ,,·ere not as fond of it as they were of 
corn s ila ge, and wonld not eat as much per day. Ilowevcr, it 
secrn cct ccpially as palatable as sorghum silnge. 
The fresh ma terinl gave the following analysis as it was be-
ing packed in the silo : 
Protein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.53 
Fat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .41 
Cnrbohydrates ........................... 15.63 
Fiber .................... · ............... 8.87 
'Vater ................................... 71 .50 
Ash ..................................... 2.07 
When the feeding was in progress the following composition 
Was sho\\'n by analysis: 
Protein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 
Fat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .44 
Cnrbohydrates ............................ 11.83 
Fiber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.04 
Ash . ..... . ................. .- ........... l .D4 
'Vater ... .. ................ .. .......... . 76.50 
Silage above this was watered, and possibly wntcr reached 
down to the cane tops, which would explain the high water con-
teut. 
To get some comprehensive iden of' the meaning of' tl1e fli:rures 
gh·en, we mny reJuce .them to a fielJ' pro<l11ctiuu basis. ] f we 
reduce the feed ingred ients to a common hnsis anti compn re them 
·with corn, the comparison becomes very impressiYe. To do this 
by a general standard of r elative values, we consider a pound of 
fat worth two and one-quarter pounds of carbo11,vdrntes, and a 
Pound of protein worth two and one-half pounds of carl>0hy-
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drates. Making the carbohydrate value 1, we bave the follow-
ing: 
100 pounds cane top ensilage contains: , · 
1.25 lbs. protein ...... = 3.12 feed units . 
. 44 lb. fat ...... . ... = .99 feed units. 
11.83 lbs. carbohydrate -:-- 11.83 feed units. 
Fiber not considered. 
15.94 feed units. 
2000 pounds, or one ton, would eontain: 
318.80 feed units. 
On the same basis a bushel of shell ed corn of . 56 pounds 
would contain 581,4 feed 'µnits; or a ton of cane-top ensi l<tge 
carries the equivalent of more feed units than 5 V:? bushels of 
corn. Eighteen tons of cane hauled to the mill from an acre 
would give about six tons of tops and leaves; four tons or more 
would be suitable for .silage, containing feed umts .eq ual to 22 
bushels of corn, presuming that the digestibility wou ld be about 
the same. We are, therefore, losin:g as much feed per acre as 22 
hushels of corn would' contain. Some places wake about this 
yield in a r egular corn crop. It is evident that we al'e losing a tre-
mend011s ::imonnt of v::i ln ::i bl e feedstuff. 
Gra do Ste<'rn rutt ned on si lage a nd cuttu n -:s~t· d m ni1. Louisiana Experiment Station, Calhoun. L a. 
We might also consider this frpm a fertilizer stand point. 
Burning tops and leaves destroys nitrogen and vt:getable , m::itter. 
Except for the small amount of leaves turned under as veget11hle 
matter, and the phosphorus and potassium that are returned to 
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the soil when the trash is burned, all is wasted. A .ton of tops 
and le.aves contains five and seyer.-eighths pounds of nitrogen, 
Worth, at present prices, in the neighborhood of seventeen cents 
Per pound. Four tons per acre burned woultt destroy three 
dollars and seventy-five cents' worth o.f nitrogen. H this could 
be fed to live stock, a large part of it would go back to the soil. 
T0IME OF HARVESTING. 
Corn is ready to · harvest for filling the silo abont the same 
time it is ready for harvesting the fodder; the grains shoulu be 
· Well dented and glazed, and a few of the lower le11vcs turned 
brown. If the corn is cut too green the silage will be sour, . and 
~he feeding value decreased, while, on the other hand, lf the corn 
Is too ripe it will not pack well in the silo, a large amount of 
"·ater will be necessary to insure its keeping quality, allll there is 
danger of dry rot, which lowers the feeding value. · 
· Sorghum should be harvested for the silo while the seed are 
in the dough stage. Like corn, if it is left in the field until it has 
become too dry, the silage will contain a larger amount of "in-
digestible material, and will not make a good quality of sil11ge. 
The time of harvesting the crop for filling the silo-that is, 
the stage in which the crops should be harvested-must be gi\'en 
great consideration if a good quality of silage is to be obtain~.l. 
Pea vines, soy beans, and other hay crops should be harvested 
~or the silo at the same time as for making hay-that is, when 
in full bloom and few of the heads are ripe. 
The corn harvester is becoming ,·ery popular for harvesting 
corn for filling the silo, and the worl< is carried on much faster 
than when the hand method is used, of cutting; however, if the 
amount of corn or other crops used is not great ennngh to justify 
the. expense of a harvester hand cutting mny be practiced. 
In determining tbe size of cutter, engine, and other ma-
chinery to be purchased the nmount of work to be done should 
be taken into ·consideration. The cutter should be large enough 
to carry on the work as fast as the entire force of men employed 
can get. the crop to the cutter, and on the other hand the cutter 
should not be too large for the engine that is to drive it. 
The larger cutters having the self-feeding device afford the 
greatest capacity, and save a large amount of labor which is re-
quired in the operatlon of the smaller machines. 
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Filling Silo with corn . Showing good posl tlon of silage cutter while fill· 
Ing silo. Hundred Oaks Dairy F a rm, Baton Rouge, La. 
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The entire crop grown for filling tbe silo should all be plant-
ed at the same time in order that it may be filled at one time i.f 
Possiu le whi l: h will reduce the cost of filling to a minimum, how-
ercr, where two differe11t crops, such as corn and sorghum, are 
grown for filling the silo the time of planting each will have to 
be varied according to the time that each crop requires- to reach 
tnaturity. 
· Prom data gathered from a number of farmers over tl16 
State who have silos the average cost of filling same has been 
found to be 60 cents per ton. The cost of filling is determined 
by the distance " ·bich the crop has to be hauled; the condition 
of the crop, the method of har vesting and the cost of labor. The 
~rop for filling tbe silo should be grown as near it as possible 
in order that a Jong haul \\°ill not be necess11ry. · 
When the filling is started tbe work should be rushed and 
enongh labor em ployed to carry on each part of the \rork in 
order that one part of the work will not be delayed by the other. 
The silage is cut into very small particles by a machine and 
blown by a fan into the silo at the top. It should be well packed 
and evenly distributed over the entire surface of the silo so that 
the grain and fodder will be well mixed. If the crop used for 
fillin g the silo is very dry, water should be added in sufficient 
quantity to moisten it; the water is sometimes sprinkled on the 
corn or other crop used as it goes through the blower of the cut-
ter by a barrel being elevated jnst above it, this method is sntis-
factory and easier than carrying the water to .tbe top of the silo 
Unless a water tank is elevated and gives sufficient pressure to 
carry the water with a hose to the top of the silo. 
While the silo is being filled the silage should be well packed, 
Which will require two or more men being kept in it all the time. 
'rhat portion of the silage near the walls and on the edges should 
be Packed very tight, as this is the hardest portion of the silo to 
~>::elude the air .from and when the silage settles, after the silo 
18 filled, which it will always do, the walls .prevent this port ion 
0.f the silage from settling as much as that in the middle o.f the 
silo. 
. The crop which is used to fill the silo being green when put 
into it will cause a large amount of heat to be evolved but this 
need not cnnse any alnrm and it will continue until the limited 
lltnount of oxygen In the silo has been exhausted. 
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The silage cutter should be placed within a few feet of the 
silo and the piping should be run straight from the cutter to the 
top of the silo where it must make a turn or bend in order to carry 
the silage into the silo. If the cutter is placed any distance more 
than a few feet a way then it becomes necessary . to make elbows 
in the pipe and this stops the force or the bloil(er and the silage 
and causes trouble in filling, extra power from the engine, and 
decreased progress of the work. . 
When the time has come for feeding . the silage, the top layer 
is removed until that part which has molded is taken off which 
is usually several inches below the surface. At least two inches 
should be fed each day in order to prevent the formation of mold. 
The surface should be kept level and even on top to expose the 
smallest surface possible to the air. Only enough silnge for one 
feeding should be thrown down the chute at a time as it will soon 
dry if not fed at once. 
'l'he average .amount to feed a dairy cow is about thirty 
pounds per day, while a beef animal will consume one-third more 
or possibly a greater amount. It will not hurt a cow to feed her 
all thllt she will consume if it is good and fed regularly. 
While the average farmer can build a silo, it beeomes neces-
sary sometimes for several to buy the machinery together, as it is 
used only one time each year; this plfm has been known to work 
admirably in a good many cases. Where there is an engine on 
the farm, of ten or more horsepower, it can be used to fill the 
silo, if not, then several farmers can buy the engine and cutter 
14 x 30 CunC'ret~ Silo under way or construction on 
farm of W. H. Tupper, E lton, La. 
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together and help each other fill the silos. 'l'he machinery re-
~uired consists of an engine of at least ten horsepower and a 
silage cutter. A harvester greatly facilitates the work. All these 
rnay be portable, and may be used by several farmers . 
. Where silos are built, the silage fed to beef cattle and other 
hve stock, such as young colts, the crop i sold through the live 
stock and the manure goes back to the land to make it more fer tile 
each year. Where the silage is fed to rrµIch cows the product is 
~old in the form of milk, butter, etc., and the crop that was made 
into silage goes back to the land in the form of fertilizer. 
Stave Silo on Dairy Farm of Geo. L. uayuen, 
Gurley, La. 
RATIO S FOR FEEDirJG DAIRY CATTLE CON-
TAI I G SILAGE. 
It is imposisble to give specific directions for feeding dairy 
cattle, as all cows do not produce the same amount of milk, are 
not the same size and a ration that would be best for one cow . ' 
rnio-ht not suit another. 
As a rule all dairy cows should have what roughage they 
Will clean up well in the form of silage and hay, and fed in addi-
tion to this, grain in proportion to the amount of milk they pro-
duce. Cows weighing from 700 to 1,000 pounds should be fed 
one pound of grain, or concentrated feed for each th ree pounds 
of milk produced. Cows weighing more than 1,000 pounds should 
be fed one pound of grain for each four pounds of milk pro-
duced. 
It might be mentioned that while different combinations of 
feed stuffs may be used in balancing rations, the following are 
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here givell a examples for animals weighing 1,000 pounds: 
No . 1-2.5 lbs. Cotton seed meal. 
2.5 lbs. Corn and cob meal. 
25 lbs. Silage. . 
12 lb.s Lespedeza or peanut-vibe hay. 
~o. 2-2.5 lbs. otton seed meal. 
2.5 lb . Corn and cob meal. 
6.0 lbs. Mola ses. · 
25 lb . Silage. 
10 lbs. Alfalfa or pea-vine hay. 
No. 3- 3 lbs. Wheat br an. 
2 lbs. Cotton seed meal. 
2 lbs. Corn an d cob meal. 
4 lbs. fola ses. 
25 lbs. Silage. 
12 lbs. Bermuda or other grass hay. 
_\fo. 4- 2 lbs. Cotton ·e cl meal. 
lb . Rice bran (containing 15% hulls) . 
30 lbs. Sila c. 
12 lbs. Lespedeza hay. 
'l'he analyses of corn, sorghum . and cane-top silage is so 
nearly alike that for all practicable purposes they might be used 
interchangeably. 
While the above rations are mentioned for dairy cows, theY 
will also serve as a guid for feedin g beef cattle. 
Hom -constru l t d !lo on Dulry Farm of W. ,M. Forbes, Ethel, La. 
